Placental alkaline phosphatase, a GPI-anchored protein, is clustered in clathrin-coated vesicles.
Pure clathrin-coated vesicles were prepared from a fresh human placenta. The analysis of their content revealed the presence of transferrin, low density lipoproteins, IgG and placental alkaline phosphatase. Since the latter is a membrane protein anchored by a glycan-phosphatidyl inositol (GPI) moiety, its presence in coated vesicles was unexpected. Placental alkaline phosphatase is neither adsorbed to the surface of the vesicles, nor appearing due to plasma membrane contaminants, but is located in the lumen of the vesicles. The presence of alkaline phosphatase in coated vesicles strengthens its postulated physiological role in the transcytosis of IgG molecules in placenta.